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1. Tho tnal in rhos case started <m 25 September 2006 with the presentation of the 

Prosecution case v.hich dosed on 29 Januar;. 2007. On 20 March 2007, Prior to the 

commencement of the DetCnce case, the Chamber granted a number of pwtcctive measures 

deS<gned to ensure the oecunty of Defence wane>Scs. In its decision, the Chamber stipublcd 

that the Ddence should diSclose the identifying information of i!S prospective wimcsses to 

the Prosecutwn 30 <bys pnor to the commencement of the tr1al session during which they are 

scheduled to tesufy.' l!oweon. the Chamber stipulated the following conditions to ~n,utc 

that the Prosecutor does not cumprumtsc the protection uvaikd to Defence wttncssc.s by the 

Chamber'> order in the cournc of us mvesng:ations; 

9. I be Pro«cutor. 1n makmg in>'OSHgaunl" onrl inqmm>. w1ll tnn;L the c>pu;ure of witnc" id,utif; "'~ 
ml<•rm.,io" an•l not di<clo1c tu ony per<on !he fact thot tbc """"' h" !<>'L~O<l or wdt be a wttnc" bcfo" 
tho Tnbunal. 
10 Tho Pro<ecutlOn >hall keel' cnnF;dontial LO ltself any IJon!ofying h•formotwn. and sh•ll nol <>PO«. 
'hare. d1>eu" Or rC•C•I, dhoctly or mdlfoctly, any ldenhfyi"g tnformatlon to any P"""" or entH)' o!hcT thon 
lhc ProscMion 

2. In a \1otwn filed on 14 June 2007, the Def~ncc contends tho! the 1'rasccut10n lS in breach 

of the abovc·mcntiuncd Chamber"s order for protective mca;urco for Dct<:ncc v,itncssco.' 

Furthermore. the Defence re~u~sts the Chamber to determine \dlCther th~ Pmsccut1on ha< 

committed contempt of court' The Defence aloo request; a variation of the <oid protective 

mca>ures The Prosecution opposes the motion' and avers that the Defcnc~ has not 

communicated to the Prosecution the identifying iniOnnation of the 'Wllnc<ses it intends to 

call to te;tLfy 1n the next trial session commencing on 27 August 2007_
5 

DISCUSSI0:'-0 

3_ Relymg upon corre;pondences fwm a Prot~ecution Scntor Legal Ad\!ser to the 

General Pto<ecutor of the Rcpubltc of Rwanda,' the Defence ;ubmits that the namre of the 

-·-
' l'ro"?crilor < Srm?On Scha.mhrgo, C '" :--lo I( TR-2~0 1-63-T, LlociSLon on Llcfcncc ~i<HLun t~r l'rntectton of 
Uofcncc Wnnc'""' {TC), 20 March 2007, Ordor 11 
0 fl<qude deman(/(mt /'exam<o de.< mOtif> de uw-e ii un ou,rog< il" trrbu11al et en mm},(icil1@1 de 
/'o•donnonce de prmeclron de> /emmns de I~ defense'""""'' /e !0 ma>J 20Q7, 1;1cd confidoLHLol oo 14 '""' 

2007 {"Defence Motion")-
' Defence Motion and "e Rcpt) filed on 21 JundOOC, 
't'rry;ecution Re<pon,c. nled on 20 Ju"c 2007 
' ?ro!Ocuwr , Srm<icm Nc!ramtlugo. r:,._,, )'<o IL t'R -200 I-6Ff, Scheduling Order {Tr:j. 22 Ma)' 2007_ 
; E<hibll l'-68 and Annex II ol \1ollon, Lot<<r '"'" <o "br<m !\gog' b) \1oh••nn•ed A,y,, Scmo• l.og•l Officer. 
19 April 2007, filed 5llictl> e<mfi<IO"<Lat 

~\\2 
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correspondence and the context within which they wete relayed to the Rwandan authorihes, 

the Prosecution has disclo<ed th~ identity of the Dekncc witnessc,, the bttcr heing a 

protected mfonnation, to the Rwandan authontie' It argues that this dtsclosure may affect 

the defence of the Ac~useJ a< some future witne>scs may refuse to come to testify. h 

therefore requests the Chamber to relieve the Defence from its obligation w Ji,clo.<c to the 

Prosecution the addrc» of the forthcoming Dcfc~ce '"messes and to prohibit the Pros.<.ution 

fmm haising wnh the Rwandan authoritJes tn order to obtain the judicial records of Defence 

witneS>es. 

4 The Pwsecution respond< that it dtd not submtt a reque>t to the R"andan authoritoc~ 

to furnish it with the judicial record< of prospective Ocfcr>cc witnesses, but m~rdy requ~stcd 

thelT coopcratton to obtain the judicial records if the Defence omits to file " request to obtain 

them. The Prosecution maintains that 1! only provided, in the corrcspomlcnce\ <cnt to th~ 

Rwandan authoritocs, name' of the " imc>scs without any limher information on them.' 1l1e 

Prosecutor is, therefore, adama11t that it dtd not deltberatdy vwlate the wttness protcct>on 

Order nor did it wntri,·e to hinder rhe course of the triaL F\Jrthermore, the Prosecution 

contend< that the Defence has failed to demonstrate any prejud1cc or threat posed to the 

security of the witnc"es a1 a result of them lxing mentioned m tk Prosecutor"< 

correspondences to Rwandan autltofLlies. 

5. A~cording to the Chamber's order for Protecl1vc measur"' dated 20 March 2007. the 

Prosecution ts obliged not to disclose in the course of its investigation the id~ntif) ing 

inforrnallon of rrotected Defe11cc witne.,es or the bet that they arc featured in the list of 

prospective Defence witnesses or their intention to te<tif)' for the Defence hcfore thi< 

Tribunal. The Pros~cu\ton must also ascertain that it docs not expose, share, discuss or rc' cal, 

directly or tndirectl~. any protected infonnation to any person or entity other than the 

Prosecution_ 

6. ln the prcsem case, the Chamber notes that in th~ correspondence sent b~ the 

Prosecution to the Rwandan authoritLes, which;, pro' tded by the Ddcncc, it specifted : 

\lombe~ of the 1\'cltamihigo ['rial team are currently on mtssion Rwanda from 16 to I~ Apnl 
2DU7. The;. need occcss to the flies of the indtvidual> "hose idcntiti<> ar~ li<ted below I . I They 

-<ttl 



Decrsron on Deji>nce M"tion on Contempt of Court and Reconsideration 
vf Pmtectite Measw·•·sjor Defence Witncsse.< 

"til have the opponumty lO orally cxplam lO your ol"fi~c the context ~r· the ur~cmy uf their 
request and htgllly apprecidiC your kmd usual d1hge<1cc m proccs;ing !his rcqucSI' 

7. On 19 Apn12007. the Prosecution >ubmltted ~" tt<!Jitional request staling. 

Nchomihigo case trial team needs your kind a><istancc to obtam judicial rocmdi of the folio" ing 
pc,..ons. ( rne ""Ole> and reference of the tile< uv"ilable to tl1c Pm,ccution tearn "'" spelled out 
bellow)" 

8. Tbe Chdmbcr ts of the vie" that tho ba<ic tenor of these mquiries is such that it would 

lead a reasonable trier ol· tact to infer plausibly that the <objects of these inquiries are 

prospectJve wim~'scs in a case before the Tribunal. 1l1e Chamber expre"es tts dismay at the 

Pro<ccution"' failur~ to exercise due dillgencc by couching ns wrrespondencc to the 

Rwandan authorillcs m a manner !.hat led to the disdOS\lTC of the 1dentif) mg infomution of 

protected D~fcncc witnc«es. The Chamber. therefore. finds the Ptosccution to be in breach 

of the Chambcr"s order for protecti'c me~surcs for Defence w!tne<Se\. However, the 

Chamber hastens to add that the Prosecutor's contravention of it' order for protective 

measures for Dt:fence "imcsse-; i< not a compelling rea;on to hold the !'ro<ccution in 

contempt of court in light ot the extenuating c!Tcumstanccs p<:rtaimng to the evems in 

question. 

9. The Chamber recalls Rule 77 uf the ICTR Rule:; of Prnceduro and h•tdencc(""thc Rulc1 "). 

which prescrtbes that a Trial Chamber may holJ in contempt any person who "kno.,..ingl) and 

wtlfull) ,. mterfere> w1th its admintstrallon of justice. includmg thooc who di;closc 

information relating to those proceeding< in knowmg "olation of an order of a Trial 

Chamber. As ouch. the party alleging that ouch conduct occurred should somfy the Trial Chamber 

that the alleged contemnor acted ""ith an intention to commit the crime of contempt." In the 

Chamber"s V\ew.the ddcnce fails \o show ;uch 'peciflc intention on the part of the 

Proseculian coun1el Constdcring all the c~rcumstance> of the ca>c. the explanations pro' tdcd 

hy the Prosecution m its re>ponsc as well as the views expressed by tlte Prosecution Counsel 

in court concerning the inabilit~ of the Defence to provide the Prosecution with the judicial 

-"-" __ _ 
' bh.bH P·67 ond Annex I of M"''""· U.tl<r ''"' '" Mortm -;~ogo b} Mohammed Ayot. Somor t .cg•l Oft'cor. 
16 Ap"t 211117. f 1kd Stnotly Cc>nlidentlot. 
"' Exh1bl\ P-6g and Annex II of ~1ooion. Letter •cnt \o ),1a""' '<gogo by Mohomn•od A>at. ~"""' Lcg11! Ofliw. 
1 9 Apn I 21107. Htod SttJcli~ Confidento•l 
1 l'rosee<•W • /'au/me Sy,amas"h"ko &. Ar.<ene Shalom .'lrDhoba/;. C .oc ""· ICTR-9'·2t- I • 

Syl.-am .\Sabmuma & A/phon"' \"l<'ol'}llJ~. C"-'" J\o tCTR-91-29-T. Joseph Kan;vOmlu. (""" No. !CTR-90· 
15·1. •nd Fi<< .\"dayamba)<. ('.,, "" IC"IR·96-8·l". Oc-<:o.,ion on the Pro<ecutor".< Further Allcgat•M< of 
Contempt (TC). 30 No\·ember 200 I. 1"'''-~0. 

Pros.x·ui(JI" v s,meon ·\ch"m1h1go. C.L'" J\o ICTR-200 1-<>J-T 
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records of the \Vitnesses_ Considering all the circumstances uf the case, 

Ill A"g"sr 2007 

including the 

explanations prov1ded by the Prol«'cotion in 1\S Re<ponse as \\ell as the vic"' cxprcs;ed by 

the Prosecution Counsel in court conc,·ming the inab1lity nf the Defence to P""'!de the 

Prosecution with the judicial records nf the witnesses Lt intends to call," the Chamber 

concludes that the Prosecution did not intend to disclose the fact that th~ Defet1cc wa$ intend 

to call those witnesses to testilY bdor< the Tribunal and therefore breach the Chamber\ 

on.kr. 

ll. Concerning the Defence's request to vary the protective orders, the Cham her dC>C< not 

find that the Prosecution'> failure to comply in pan '>-ith the protective orders amount< to a 

new fact or mJterial change therehy warranting Lhc exceptional remedy of reconsider ~llnn_" 

12. The Chamber remind:. the Defence of LIS mandatmy obligation to P""'1de the 

prosecutLon 'With tht information stipul~ted in the Pro!c<:lion ordc•r for protective measures for 

Defence witnesses isstled by the Cbamher. -llti> w~s m the intcrc>t of jusucc and s~.--...cd dual 

purpose' of protection and facilitatmg the prosecutwn conduel of its own inve"igations. The 

Chamber notes that Deknce ha; failed tn abide by tt< mandatory obligation tn dtsdo>C the 

information regarding the identities of 1ts prospective witnesses prior to the cummencemem 

of its ""'"· The Chamber notes that the Defence [,led a motion for relief ti-mn its obligat<on' 

tn dt>closc information to the l'rn,ecuwr arising li-om the Chamber's order for pr<~lcctive 

measures on 27 July 20117 just bcfor~ the start nJ the pcnud in whtch it was required to abide 

by ib disclosure obligation. rhe Chamber has not adjudicated on the Defence mut1nn J01 

relief from its disclosure obligation, and therefore, the Defence c"nnot be oane\loncd lOr 

contravening the order of the Chamber. 'I be Chamber remind;; the Defence the imponance of 

abiding by it,; di;closurc obligation mand"tcd b~ it< protective order. Failure to di;closc _,uch 

informatiou will sigmftcantly 1mpa" the abihty of the Pmsecution to conduct 1ts 

mvestiga!Lnns m " meaningful manner. 

" ·1 \lay 3 20117, £ngl"h \'er>ion, ';Mm ( onf"''""'· r- S, tmes 2~-33. 
" Baruy"-'>"'12~. Oeoi-.on (Pro><:cu!Or'> Request for Rc,·ie" or Rccon,~crationl {A(). 3 t Mor<:~ 20110, Sop''"'" 
Opinion ol Judge Shahabudden, para< 4-5; Baguwra <I a!, D<"-i<ion on Rooon;ideralmn nf 01der 10 Rc.Jucc 
W1tnes.s t1<1 and on :vto11on for Contcmpl for Violallon oflltat 01dcr (TCl. I \larch 200-1. pam. I(, 8oxow'a cl 
al _ De<i>w" on Defence Mo""" for Reconsid'"'''"" of I he Tnal Chamber'> Deciswn and Schedulmg OnJ" of 
.1 Ooccmbcr 2001 {TC), IS Jol) 2003, ~"''"- 25 · Role 75(1) of the Rub tcad,_ An appliCMi·•n \o a U.ambor to 
rc><ind. vill;' or augment protccllvC ""'"'"r"'" <O<pcct of a ''"lim or "itnc% may be doall with c11her hy !he 
Ch""'bcr 01 by " Judge of that Chomher, ond any '"'""''' Ln !his Rule to "a Ch•mher .. ~~-11 include a .-.:for<ne< 
10 .. , Judge of that Clt•mhc(' 

hme<:ulor e SmrJ<>II Ncham•lugv, Ca>< !-<o. \CTR-2001 -61-T 
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13. '!he Ch~mber is of the vi~w that it is inappropri"tc for the Chamber to prohibit the 

Prosecution lfom obtaining the JUdictal•ecords ofDde1tcc witnesses. The Chamber tlnds it 

reasonable to conclude that where the Ddcnce f~tls or ;, not wdl placed to prov1de the 

information tn quc.otion to the Prosecutor. the Prosecutor sh(>Uld be permitted to us~ ito own 

effOrts to secure ;uch information rhc Chamber ~iew; \uch informatitm as an indispcOlsable 

tool in a\sisting the Chamber to a"c" the credibility of the Defence witnesses and also ""i>t 

tlte Prosecutor to raise i»l"'" regarding the veracity of the Defence witnesses." However. as 

the JuTlsprudencc of this Tribunal has consistently hdd a11d the protection order issued by this 

Chamber specifically m~ndates. the Prosecutor must seck out the infonnation regard1ng 

prospective IX:fcn~e v.1tnesscs in a manner whtch doc' not reveal that the subjeu of the 

inqutry is a prospcct1VC Defence witness in contrancty v.ith the Protccti'e order< ino;l\Jdmg 

the fact that the individual "ill he called tn test if) bdore the TribunaL 

FOR TilE ABOVF- REASONS. TilE CHAMBER 

l. DECLARES that the Prosecutor has violated the Chamber's I:kcision on Defence 
l>1otton for protection of Defence witne;;c\ dated 20 Mar~h 2007. 

11. RF:CALLS the Prosecution's obi igat1ons under its Decision of 20 March 2007 

Ill. DE:'>llt:S the Defence request to the Chamber to dctenn1ne whether the 
Prosecution has committed comcmpt of ~oun_ 

IV. DE:'>IJF.S the Defence Regucst to ;·aty the Chamber's Dcmion of 20 \larch 20117; 
and accordingly 

V. ORDERS th~ Ode nee to disclose immcdiatdy the identilying infom1ation of •ll 
the witnesse' it intends to call durmg th~ next trial session. 

" Sec. < g, Ba!(osora " a/, ]kci<ion on tile Rcquo\\ lor Do'""''"" Aming from hi doc" I PrO<e<dmg, on 
Rv,anda in r<>J>"d of l'ro<ecution Wi!nO>><> (TC), t 0 JJocom~er C003. para. 7. Bagdi.>hcma, Demion on !he 
R'qoeSI of1he IJefcnoc for on Order for O"clo,urc b) !h' Prosecutor of\he Admis<ions of Gml\ ofWIIne>< Y, 
7, >nd AA (fC). 8 !uno 2000, para< !0·11 
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